







• EBRC —drill and crusher (CSA/Norcat)
• RVC —reactor and gas analysis (GRC and KSC)
• LWRD —fluid system, water and hydrogen
capture(KSC)
• ROE —oxygen production (hydrogen reduction),
not performed in 2010 Field Test (JSC)
• Mobility
• Carnegie Mellon University (2008)
• SRCan (2010)
EBRC
Excavation and Bulk Regolith Characterization
• Drill, Crusher, Metering
Sample Delivery
— Capable of 1 meter depth
— Captures soil core and
inserts sample into crusher
to crush soil to <1 mm size
particles
— Crusher also weighs
sample and delivers 20
grams at a time into the
reactor
Reactor — heated 80 gram sample
auger/core heater design
performed both RVC and ROE





Lunar Water Resources Demonstration
• Fluid system
— Backup measurement of water and hydrogen

























— demonstrate evolution of
low levels of hydrogen
and water as a function of
temperature
• Engineering goals









— Operation while roving
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Remote Command/Control from KSC
• LabView webserver published to Internet
• Satellite connection 4 ExDOC (CSA) 4 KSC
• Streaming video for situational awareness
_	 Current GC System
• Current weight
— GC — 4.5 kg
— Neon carrier gas - 2.2 kg
— Valves - 1.8kg (2 Valco selector valves)
• Current time for analysis (3-4 minutes with valve purge)
• Analyze samples up to 150C
• Analytes tested for last field test
— N 2 , 02/Ar, H2 , He, CH 4 , CO, CO2 , water (H 2S and NH 3 tested for previous
field test)
• Challenges
— Water calibration at wide range
— Limit of detection for water
— Unknown components can be difficult to identify
— GC required its own laptop computer to talk to Labview





• Deliver tephra to reactor
• Add dosed tephra and metal hydride to reactor
• Purge reactor with Argon (inert atmosphere for
hydrogen release)
• Seal reactor and heat to 150C, recording GC
measurements every 3-4 minutes
n Cool reactor
n Dump analyzed tephra
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Water and Hydrogen Doping of Tephra
Water Doping	 Hydrogen Doping
n Residual absorbed water	 n Metal hydride (Hy-Stor
on dried tephra (water	 207) used as a hydrogen
contained —1 % by weight) 	 source
n Various amounts of liquid
water was added to tephra
n Wet tephra was added to
reactor after crushed
sample was delivered
• Metal hydride made and
passivated on site
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added total g % water
3-Feb 72.0 10.0 0.3 82.3 0.4
4-Feb 75.0 5.0 0.1 80.1 0.1
5-Feb >12.6 ads only 73.5
5-Feb 55.0 19.4 0.5 74.9 0.7
5-Jan 83.3 3.08 0.25 86.63 0.3
12-Jan A 80.23 4.08 0.2 84.51 0.2
12-Jan B total 80.28 3.15 0.5 83.93 0.6
Table 1 Sample composition of field samples (Feb) and lab samples (Jan) during integrated testing
Wt Percent H H2O and CO2
generated
g H2 g H2O g CO2 H2 wt % H2O wt % CO2 wt %
3-Feb 0.00369 0.03710 0.01959 0.00448 0.04508 0.02381
4-Feb 0.00005 0.02486 0.00392 0.00006 0.03104 0.00490
5-Feb 0.00235 0.02215 0.01258 0.00319 0.03014 0.01711
5-Feb 0.00380 0.01938 0.00825 0.00507 0.02587 0.01101
5-Jan 0.00024 0.02358 0.00870 0.00028 0.02722 0.01004
12-Jan A 0.01011 0.01261 0.00582 0.01197 0.01493 0.00689
12-Jan B 1st xfer 0.00766 0.05324 0.01378 0.00913 0.06343 0.01642
12-Jan B 2nd xfer 0.00544 0.04528 0.02769 0.00648 0.05396 0.03299
12-Jan B total 0.00842 0.06599 0.03305
Table 2 GC analysis of evolved gases in the reactor during heating of reactor to 150C
H2 g H2O g CO2 H2 wt % H20 wt % CO2 wt % total g gtephra g MH ml-1-120
3-Feb 0.00369 0.03710 0.01959 0.0045 0.0451 0.0238 82.3 72.0 10.0 1 0.3
4-Feb 0.00005 0.02486 0.00392 0.0001 0.0310 0.0049 80.1 75.0 5.0 0.1
5-Feb 0.00235 0.02215 0.01258 0.0032 0.0301 0.0171 73.5 >12.6 ads only
5-Feb 0.00380 0.01938 0.00825 0.0051 0.0259 0.0110 74.9 55.0 19.4 0.5
5-Jan 0.00024 0.02358 0.00870 0.0003 0.0272 0.0100 86.63 83.3 3.08 0.25
12-Jan A 0.01011 0.01261 0.00582 0.0120 0.0149 0.0069 84.51 80.23 4.08 0.2
12-Jan B(1) 0.00766 0.05324 0.01378 0.0091 0.0634 0.0164 83.931 80.28 3.15 0.5
12-Jan B(2) 0.00544 0.04528 0.02769 0.0065 0.0540 0.0330
12 -Jan B total 0.00842 0.065991 0.03305 0.0065 0.0540 0.0330
Hydrogen, water, carbon dioxide and argon were measured in the reactor.
Argon was used as the purge gas prior to heating the sample.
Data is from the last GC sample prior to transfer with the amount of each
species calculated based on the GC data, temperature, volume, and

























Feb 3 2010 0.0371 0.0616 0.0186 -69.9
Feb 4 2010 0.0249 0.0487 0.0100 -79.5
Feb 5 2010 runl 1	 0.0222 0.0229 0.0513 124.4
Feb 5 2010 run2 0.0194 0.0205 0.0006 -97.1
Jan 5 2010 0.0236 0.0431 -0.0075 -117.4
Jan 12 2010 run 1 0.0126 0.0120 0.0082 -31.6
Jan 12 2010 run 2 0.06601 0.1434 0.1791 24.9
Water and hydrogen
were generated
during the transfer of








Feb 3 2010 0.01855 0.0305
Feb 4 2010 0.01 0.0251
Feb 5 2010 runl 0.0513 0.0483
Feb 5 2010 run2 0.0006 0.0327
Jan 5 2010 -0.0075 0.1257
Jan 12 2010 run 1 0.00819 0.0896
an 12 2010 run? 0.1791 0.1072
The capacitance beds used for this field test
were larger than the previous system, the
amount of water transferred was below the
detection limit of the system (shown by
standard deviations). Repeated heating and
cooling of the beds also caused water
migration and affected results
Pg. 25








Bed 1 Output (v)




Capacitance Water Capture Beds
Water (g) vs Voltage output of












— Additional capability to
identify unknowns
— Increased accuracy of
MS compared to
standalone analysis






— Manifold design with
smaller valves
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